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'PredictingQuaking Aspen Stand
Dynamics in Minnesota
Rolfe A. Leary and Gary J. Brand, North Central Forest
ExperimentStation,1992 Folwell Ave., St. Paul, MN 55108,
and Donald A. Perala, Forestry SciencesLaboratory, North
Central ForestExperimentStation,Grand Rapids,MN 55744.

ABSTRACT. Thispaperpresentsequations
for predictingfuturebasalarea,numberof trees,andtotalcubicfoot volumeof aspenstandsin Minnesota.The modelingmethodology
usesa fully-stockedyieM tablefor
quakingaspenas a densitystandard.A relativedensitychangeequationbasedon observedgrowthfrom
permanentplotsprovidesthebasisfor predictingthefuturerelativedensityandthereforethefuturebasalarea,
numberof trees,andvolume.The equationsare easyto applyandrequireonlysiteindex,age,andbeginning
basalarea, numberof trees,and volume.North.J. Appl.For. 10(1):20-27.

Density Standard Models
Quaking
aspen
isthe
most
abundant
commercial
tree
species
in Minnesota(Jakes1980).The aspenforesttypecoversapproximately
34%of thecommercial
forestland
in thestate.This
research
focuses
onpredicting
changes
in volume,basalarea,
and numberof treesof standscurrentlyhavinga pluralityof
aspen.
In thispaperwedescribe
thedensity
standard
models,
the
aspenpermanentsampleplot dataavailableto us, and the
relativedensitychangemodels.We then test the different
models,showhowtousethemodels,and61ose
withadiscussion
of thelimitationsof theaspenmodelsdeveloped.

Densitystandards
for totalcubic-footstemvolume,basal
area,andnumberof trees,for siteindex(values>50) andage
cells were taken from Brown and Gevorkiantz(1934). The

equations
givenbelowrepresent
therelations
expressed
in thetr
quakingaspenTable 154(temporary
plotsusedin developtng
the table are from acrossthe Lake States):

VBG
=(-11908
+416.5
x s- 1.946
x s2)

(1- e-0'02556
xage)l.970

ProposedModels of Quaking Aspen Stand
Properties

BBG=
(-177.4+8.801
xs- 0.05289
xs2)
(1-e- 0.02425
xage) 0.8083

The mathematical
modelingmethodreportedhereis discussedin detailelsewhere
(LearyandSmith1990,Leary1991).
Briefly,thismethodcombines
theknowledgeof quakingaspen

standpropertydynamicsincludedin a classicalyield table
(printedin BrownandGevorkiantz1934) with information
aboutcurrentstanddynamics
obtainedfrompermanent
growth
plot remeasurement
information.
The yield tableprovidesa
densitystandard,
andthe growthplotscapturethe mannerin
whichaspenstandsapproach
the standard
(providingdatafor
relativedensitychangeequations).
Somequakingaspenstand
conditions
observed
by BrownandGevorkiantz
nolongerexist
in northernMinnesota,henceyield tableinformationsupplementsstanddynamicsinformationavailablefrom permanent
growthplotremeasurements.
ACKNOWLEDGMENT:
Ollr analyseswould not have been possiblewithout
the foresightof peoplelike Zehngraff(1936) and Heinselman(1953),
who initiatedlong-termstudieson the ChippewaNationalForest,and
the effortsof many scientistsand technicians
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TBG=97.16+

(1)

(2)

33773x

e(- 0.02889
xs- 0.04826
xage)

(3)

where

s is siteindex(heightin ft at baseage50),
ageis meantreeage,

VBG
istotalft3vol/acin trees1 in.dbhandlarger,
BBG
istotalbasalarea(ba)/acintrees1in.dbhandlarger,
and
T•aisnumber
of trees/ac
1 in.dbhandlarger.
Statisticssummarizing
the calibrationof theseequations
usingnonlinearregression
arelistedin Table 1.
Real Growth Seriesto Calibrate Relative Density
Change Equations
Remeasured
permanent
growthplots
arerequired
tocalibrate
relativedensitychangeequations.
Two North CentralForest
ExperimentStationresearchstudies,NC-96 andNC-52, sup-

Table 1. Calibrationstatisticsfor densitystandardequationsfit to the quakingaspenyieldtablefor trees1 in. dbh and larger in Brown
and Gevorkiantz(1934).Data consistof yieldstabulatedfor 27 age-sitecellswith site indexrangingfrom 50 to 80 ft.
RE

Equation

Property

Measurement
units Adjusted
R2

( 1)

Totalvolume

fi3ac-1

0.999

(2)

Totalbasal
area

fi2ac-1

0.996

(3)

Number
oftrees

ac-1

0.996

Sea
60.2

1.91
48.5

Res
b
1.3

0.01
-0.17

c

(%)
0.44

0.004
-0.70

aSe=Standard
error
oftheestimate.
b

Res
=Mean
residual
5•=1(obs
- pred)
c

(obs
i - predi )

RE = Mean relative error =

•= 1 obsi

phedmostof thelong-term
remeasurements.
Bothstudies
areon
thePikeBay Experimental
Forest,ChippewaNationalForest.
Additionalplot remeasurements
camefrom ForestInventory
andAnalysispermanent
plotsontheChippewaNationalForest,

controlplot.Standsummaries
fortheentiretreatedareas,based
ona 10%sample
of thearea,wereavailable
forages13,18,23,
28, and 33. At age 33, four 1/7 ac permanentplots were

and from remeasurements of various studies located in north-

bered,and its locationmapped.Eachof the four plotswas
summarized
individually
basedonremeasurements
atages33,
38,43,48,and53.In summary,
9 measurements
wereavailable,
extendingfromage13 to 53, coveringtheperiod1941-1981.
Thestudyareawasharvested
in theearly1980s.

centralMinnesota.
Figure1 showsplotlocations.
Fewplotsare
olderthan50 yr (Table2).
NC-96.--Data arefrom remeasurements
of aspenthinning
plotsonthePikeBayExperimental
Forest.Quakingaspensite
indexrangedfrom75 to 82 across
thestudyarea.Thestudywas
established
in 1936in a 13-yr~oldstand.Treatments
consisted
of
6 differentthinningintensities
plusa control,eachcoveringan
areaof 0.6ac.Therewerenoreplications
of thinningtreatments.
In thespringof 1946a second
thinningremovedapproximately
4.5 cords/ac
of pulpandpostmaterialfromeachplotexceptthe

establishedin each treatmentand the control,eachtree num-

NC-52.--The

NC-52 remeasurements came from a thin-

ningstudyestablished
in a 10-yr-oldaspenstandon thePike
BayExperimental
Forestin 1953.Halfof thetreatment
areawas
thinnedtoabout750 trees/ac,1/4wasleft untreated,and1/4had

hardwoods
otherthanquakingaspenremoved.Diameterat
breastheightwasrecordedfor treeson forty 1/10-acplotsat
standages10, 19, 24, 29, 34, 39, and46. Beforemeasurement
at age34, individualtreeidentitywasnot recorded,so stand
tableswith 1 in. diameterclasses
formedthebasisof theplot
totals. Plot totals for the last three measurements were from
diameters measured to the nearest 0.1 in. on numbered trees.

The studyis stillactive.
North-CentralMinnesotaStudyPlots.---Additional
data
wereobtainedfrom a varietyof studiesestablished
in north-

centralMinnesota
(Table3). Thefirststudylistedevaluated
the
effectof prescribed
burningona clearcut
aspenstand.All other
studiesexaminedtheeffectof thinning.When available,we
includedcontrolplotsreceivingno treatmentas well as the
thinnedplots.
Chippewa
NFplots. Forestinventory
plotslocated
throughout theChippewaNationalForestwereanalyzedlookingfor
plotswith50%ormorequakingaspen(bybasalarea)whichhad
nopartialcuttingduringthemeasurement
period1970to 1980.
We found13plotsthatmetthecriteria.Eachplotis a standard
FIA design:10 points,eachpointsampledwith a 37.5 factor
prismfor trees5 in. dbhandlarger.Three1/300-acplotswere
sampledfor treessmallerthan5 in. dbh.Peracreestimates
of
basalareaandnumberof treeswereobtained
foreachplotusing
standard
FIA dataanalysisprocedures.
Figure 1. Location of long-term permanent growth plots in
Northern Minnesota from which relative densitychangevalues
were calculated (hatched area), and plots used to develop the
stand volume Equation (4) (points).

Becausedata came from several sources,there was not a

consistent
methodof calculatingtotalcubic-footvolumeper
tree. To use a consistentmethod for each data source,we

calculated
totalcubic-foot
volumeperacrefor theplotusing
NJAF 10(1) 1993 21

Table 2. Frequencyof availablepermanentplot observationsby siteand ageclassfor all data sources.
a
Site index class

Age class

46-55

0-9
10-19

56-65

66-75

76-85

7
31

1

(5)

(6)

28

(7) I 68

30-39

(4)
(4)
(4)

(17)
(8)
(12)

62
37
18

(5)
97
(4) I 47
(2)

50-59
60-69

(3)

1

(13)

96-105

7
9

14

9
71

20-29
40-49

86-95

(1) I

5

2

4

2
1

(1) I

(3)

I

70-79
80-89

aBoxedcellsare combinations
of siteandageclasses
for whichBrownandGevorkiantz
hadtemporary
plot information
in constructing
theirnormal
yield table.In parentheses
are numberof plotsusedby BrownandGevorkiantz.
Note the absence
of permanent
plot measurements
in olderstandson
higher sites.

Equation(4) (Schlaege11971).
Figure1showsthegeographical
distribution
of plotsusedby Schlaegel
to developEquation(4).
V = 0.41898 x B x h

extrapolation
(6% of theintervals).
Severalrelativedensitychangeequations
weretested,starting from experiences
in Leary (1991) andLeary and Smith
(1990). Models selectedproducedpredictorvariableswith
greaterstatisticalsignificance
thanthe alternatives
anddid not
showserious
departures
fromtheassumptions
forlinearregres-

(4)

where

B = total standbasal area in ft2/ac

h = averagetotalheightin feetof dominantsandcodominants

sion.The calibration
dataconsisted
of 387 observed
density
changes.One numberof treesrelativedensitychangewas
clearlydeviantandwasnotusedin thecalibrationof numberof
thetreesequation.The equations
are:

Averageheight of dominantsand codominants(h) was
computedusingageandsiteindexin theLundgrenandDolid
(1970)equation:

h = s x (1.46- 1.4337e
-ø'ø2274xage)

A RDv

(5)

--

Relative Density Change Equation Calibration
LeafyandSmith(1990) andLeafy(1991) detaila methodto
calibraterelativedensitychangeequations.
Briefly,themethod

At

= a•x s + a2 x RD,.

(6)

ARDba
_age
b_•_l
RD•+age
b2RD•2a
+b3x
At

requires
calculations
of relativedensity
for eachstandproperty
(volume,basalarea,andnumberof trees)on eachpermanent
plot.Relativedensityis theratioof theplot'sstandpropertyto
thestandard
[inourcasecalculated
withEquations
(1),(2),or(3)
forthesameageandsiteindex].Thedifferencebetweenrelative
densityat the end of the measurement
interval and relative
densityat thebeginningof the measurement
intervalgivesan
estimateof relativedensitychangeovertheperiod.Due to the
differingmeasurement
intervals,relativedensitychanges
were
standardized
tothemostcommonintervalof 5 yr in length(71%
of theintervals)by linearinterpolation
(23% of theintervals)or

(7)

s + b4 x age
A RDt

At =qxs+c2xRD,

(8)

where

a•,a2,b•,b2,b3,b4,cl,andc2arenumerical
contents
s is site index,

age is meantree age,

RDvisvolumerelativedensity
(observed
volumedividedby

Table 3. Selectedinformation for aspendata from north-central Minnesotastudies.The first column lists a referencethat further
describesthe study.
Measurement

Author
Perala 1974

Hubbard 1972
Noreen1968
Perala& Laidly 1989
Perala 1978 (H-70)
Perala 1978 (M-371)

Perala1978(NC-52i)
Perala 1978 (NC-93)
Unpub.
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County
Cass

intervals

Siteindex

Age

7

70

Koochiching
Koochiching
St. Louis &
Koochiching
Cass
Cass
Cass
Cass

6
6
24

90
80
83-103

7-24
4-20
5-21

2-10

54
8

73
85

30-62
3747

4
4

80
60-75

10-34
16-21

Koochiching

19

80

15-39

Table 4. Calibrationresultsfor relativedensitychangeequations.Units for volumeand basalarea are cubicfeet and squarefeet.
Overallregression

Vol./ac

Growth intervals
F-ratio

Basalarea/ac

387
181

No. of trees/ac

387
121

386
44.5

AdJusted
R2

0.482

0.554

0.184

Se
Res

0.0975
-0.0013

0.0882
-0.0009

0.1048
-0.0008

Mean sq.residual

0.0094

0.0077

0.0109

Mean abs. residual

0.0697

0.0587

0.0680

Numerical
constants
Estimate
Standard error
t-ratio

aI
0.00354
0.0002
17.9

a2
-0.2912
0.0196
14.9

bI
5.953
1.056
5.64

volumefromthestandard
for thesameageandsiteindex),

RDoa
isbasalarearelative
density
(observed
basalareadivided
by basalareafrom the standardfor the sameage and site
•ndex), and

RD,isnumber
oftreesrelative
density
(observed
treesperacre
dividedby treesperacrefromthestandardfor thesameage
and site index).
Table 4 summarizes how well the models fit the observa-

nons.The relativelypoorfit for numberof treesdemonstrates
thelargevariabilityin mortalityfoundon smallplots.
Model

-7.622
0.819
-9.30

b3

b4

0.00153
0.00004
4.18

-0.00191
0.0005
-3.59

cI

C2

0.001275
0.0001
9.09

-0.1453
0.0153
-9.18

interdependence
as shownin theinteriorcellsof themodified
Bakuzis matrix. Two relations are examined: whether the mod-

elsviolatethe-3/2 powerlaw of self-thinning,
andwhetherthe
modelsviolateassumptions
regarding
theA andB linesin the
stockingguideframework.
Ourequations
estimate5 yr change.In testsdescribed
below
weusedtheequations
astheywouldbeappliedin practice.
For
example,
ifa plotremeasurement
intervalwas9 yr,theequations
wereiteratedtwice,but only 4/5 of thelastincrementused.

Accuracy Tests
To test models for volume, basal area, and number of trees

Tests

we:

Both the densitystandardequationand relativedensity
changeequationare neededto predictstanddynamics.We
testedthe combinedeffect of themodel for cubicvolume,basal

area,andnumberof treesin threeways:

1. comparing
accuracyof predictedandobserved
valuesfor
periodicrelativedensitychangeand final standproperty
(volume,basalarea, numberof trees),
2. calculating,i.e., deducing,selectedindividualfuture stand
properties and checkingthe resultingnumbersagainst

publishedvaluesandour collectiveexperience,
and
3. deducingselectedstandproperty interrelations,and comparingwith theory.

Accuracy
testsweremadeusingmethods
outlined
inRauscher
(1986). Tests were done on the calibratedcombinationsof

relativedensitychange
anddensitystandard
for eachproperty
(volume,basalarea,andnumberof trees).Onehundredthirtyfourobservations
hadbeenrandomlydrawnfrom thedatabase
of permanentgrowthplot observations
for accuracytesting.
Onehundrednineteenwere10yr of ageorolderandareusedin
tests described below.

b2

These observations

were not used to

cahbrate the models.

FutureindivMualstandpropertiesof specialinterestwere:
meanannualproperty
change
by 5 yr increments,
themaximum
meanannualpropertychangevalue,andtheageat whichmean
annualpropertychangeis a maximum.Thus,ourtestsrelated
primarilyto the first columnof the modifiedBakuzismatrix
(Leary 1988).
Toughertestsare possibleby examiningstandproperty

1. divided the initial and final standpropertyfor the 119
remeasurement
intervalsby appropriatevaluesfrom the
densitystandard
to obtaininitialandfinal observedrelative
density,
2. predictedrelativedensitychangefor the measurement
interval,

3. addedpredictedrelativedensitychangeto initial relative
densityto obtainfinal predictedrelativedensity,and
4. multipliedfinalpredicted
relativedensityby thestandard
to
estimatefinal predictedstandproperty.
In mostcases,themeasurement
intervalwas5 yr. Resultsare
giveninTable5. Themodelsforvolume,basalarea,andnumber
of treesproduceunbiased
estimates
of relativedensitychange
andstanding
crop(because
each95% confidence
intervalabout
thebiascontains
zero).As isusual,percentage
errorsarelarger
for growth(relativedensitychange)thanyield(standing
crop).
Deduction

Tests

Our deduction
testfor volumewassimplyto selectsetsof
initialconditions,
makeprojections
foranumberof 5 yrperiods,
and calculatemeanannualvolumeincrementat eachperiod
until MAI reached a maximum and started to decrease. We are

particularly
interested
in theageatwhichMAI peaked,thevalue
of MAI at thatage,andhowclosetheprojections
cameto the
80,80,80 (80 cords/acon site index80 at age 80) condition
reported
in BrownandGevorkiantz
(1934).Table6 presents
the
results
fromthetestdeductions.
Numbers
in parentheses
under
maximumMAI andage80 columnsarecord-equivalents,
at 79

ft3/cord.
Thequalitative
directions
showninTable6 seemcorrect;
age
atmaximumMAI islaterif starting
relativedensityissmalland
NJAF 10(1) 1993 23

Table 5. Test of modelsshowingaccuracymeasuresof observedand predictedrelativedensitychangeand final standpropertiesfor
volume,basalarea, and numberof trees(dbh > 1 in.). The confidenceinterval is for a two-sidedprobabilityof 0.05.
Relativedensitychangeerror
Absolute

Final standingcroperror

Percent

Absolute

Percent

Total volume

bias(obs.- pred.)

0.0117

47.2

21.6ft3ac'1

0.91

confidenceinterval __

0.0167

56.2

48.8 ft3 ac'l

2.30

Total basal area

bias(obs.- pred.)

0.0094

46.0

1.06ft2 ac'1

0.89

confidenceinterval __

0.0146

406.0

1.60ft2 ac- 1

2.06

6.5ac'!

0.61

Number of trees

bias(obs.- pred.)

0.0104

confidenceinterval +

53.7

0.0173

928.0

maximumMAI is higheron bettersites.Qualitativebehavior
differsfromexpected
inthattheageof maximumMAI isgreater
ongoodthanpoorsites.Agesat whichmeanannualincrement
aremaximumarereasonable.
Themodelcomesclosetomeeting
the (80,80,80)condition(Table6).
Thededuction
testforbasalareadynamics
wassimilartothat
for volume. We calculated cubic volume mean annual incre-

ment[bycalculating
basalareaandusingEquations
(4) and(5)],
anddetermined
theageat whichit is a maximumandMAI at
maximum(Table7).Agesofmaximummeanannualincrement
arevery similarto thoseobtainedfrom projectedvolumefor
stands
fullystocked
atage10.Wheninitialdensityislower,the
basalareaequation
predicts
anearlierpeakthanshowninTable
6. The declinein basalarea at later agesis consistent
with
Zehngraff(1947),whoindicates
basalareadeclineafterage60.
An important
criterionfornumberof treesperacrededuction
testis the Sukatcheveffect (Harper1977): treesare lostto
mortalitymorequicklyongoodsitesthanonpoorsites,if both

16.0ac'!

2.32

Indeed,Peralaand Cieszewski(in review) showedquaking
aspenstands
doself-thinaccording
tothe-3/2rule.In ourtestwe
usedreasonable
initialconditions,
appliedtherelativedensity
changeequations
forvolume,Equation(6), andnumberof trees
peracre,Equation(9), to estimate
changein eachproperty,and
checkedif theresultingtrajectorygivesevidenceof self-throning.Becauseactualstandsobeytherule,ourmodelsshould
produceit. If thecombined
useof themodels[Equations
(6) and
(8)] do not produceself-thinning,then one or the otheris
incorrect,
evenif eachperformedreasonably
well whentested
separately.
Resultsareshownin Figure2. Clearly,theequauon
combinations
showourmodelspredictaperiodof self-thinning.
Trajectories
in theStockingGuideFramework.---Asecond
testof standpropertyinterrelations
isto usethenumberof trees
per acreandbasalareapredictionequations
to examinestand
trajectories
in
< basalarea - numberof trees>

start with the same number of trees. The model does not violate

theeffectatage40 or60,withintherangeofourcalibration
data,
butdoesby age80 (Table8).
Stand Property Interrelations
The-3/2 PowerLaw of Self-Thinning. The-3/2 powerlaw
of self-thinning
asserts
thattreefrequency
andvolumepertree
arecloselylinkedin evenaged
monocultures
asfollows:

volume
/ tree= ko(number
oftrees)
k•

(9)

wherekl is approximately
-3/2.
Becausequakingaspenoftengrowsin evenaged
monocultures,onemightexpectthatit behaves
according
toEquation
(9).

space,theframeworkin whichevenaged
standstocking
guides
isexpressed.
Figure3 showstrajectories
forNC-52plotsusedm
validationtesting.Upperlimitsof basalarearangefrom 130to

159ft2/ac.
Perala's
aspen
stocking
guide
(Perala
1986)
shows
that
upper
management
level
peaks
atabout
170ft2/ac
and
that
maximum
density
peaks
atabout
220ft2/ac.
Figure
3shows
the
basalarea increase,as the numberof treesdecreases,found for

otherstockingguides(Gingrich1967, Benzie 1977, Roach
1977).We conclude
thatthemodelproduces
reasonable
shapes
for the trajectories
in the stockingguideframework,but the
maximumbasalareasattained
maybelow. Althoughnotshown
inFigure3,regeneration
of only,say,400trees/ac
atage10,will

Table6. Summaryof meanannualvolumeincrementdeductiontest.All initial conditions
wereappliedat age10.Siteindexdesignates
heightat age 50, and rd designatesvolumerelative density.

Volume
inft 3/acatage(cd/ac)
Age at MAI

Initialconditions

maximum

MaximumMAI

ft•/ac(cds/ac)

40

60

80

Site index 60

rd 1.0
rd 0.6
rd 0.2

40
50
57

48.2 (0.61)
46.0 (0.58)
44.7(0.56)

1926
1798
1670

2775
2727
2679

3380 (43)
3365 (43)
3350 (42)

47
55
57

91.6 (1.16)
89.3 (1.13)
87.6 (1.11)

3629
3440
3251

5396
5325
5254

6624 (84)
6602 (84)
6580 (83)

Site index 80

rd 1.0
rd 0.6
rd 0.2
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Table 7. Summaryof meanannualvolumeincrementpredictedby the relativedensitychangeequationfor basalarea. All initial
conditionswere appliedat age 10. Site indexdesignates
heightat age50, and rd designates
basalarea relativedensity.
2

Basalareain ft /ac at age

Age at MAI

Initialconditions

MaximumMAI

maximum

ft3/ac(cds/ac)

40

60

80

S•te index 60

rd 1.0
rd 0.6
rd 0.2

40
40
50

55.8 (0.71)
54.5 (0.69)
47.9 (0.61)

100
98
84

110
109
100

98
98
90

45
45
50

96.4 (1.22)
95.2 (1.21)
88.8 (1.12)

130
135
114

150
149
142

147
147
142

Site index 80

rd 1.0
rd 0.6
rd 0.2

giveanincrease
in numberof treesto about450fromage10to
15, but then a monotonic decreasein number of trees.

Implementation
For eachstandproperty,theequations
for thedensitystandardandrelativedensitychangeoperateas a linkedpair--a
different
density
standaid
wouldrequire
adifferent
equation
for
relativedensity
change.
To applyourequations
requires
temporaryinventory
plotmeasurements
ofage,siteindex,andanyone,
orallthree,standproperties
(totalcubic-foot
volume,basalarea,
andnumberof trees)for trees1 in. dbhandlarger.The current
relativedensityis the ratio of the value of the currentstand
propertyto thevalueof thedensitystandard
[Equations
(1), (2),
or (3)] with the sameage and site index.Calculaterelative
densitychange[Equations(6), (7), or (8)] and add it to the
currentrelativedensityto predicta new relativedensity.The
productof the new relativedensityandthe densitystandard
[Equations
(1), (2), or (3) usingthe originalage+ 5] is the
predictedstandproperty.The procedure
is repeated
for additional5-yr increments.
When the intervalis lessthan5 yr,
proportionately
reducethecalculated
relativedensitychange.
Forexample,Table9 shows,
firstin spreadsheet
notationand
thenwithnumericvalues,the prediction
of numberof treesat
age35 starting
froma 28-yr-old,siteindex78 aspenstandwith
1000trees/ac.
The predicted
numberof treesis 697 trees/ac.

area,therangeextended
toaslittleas50%.We plottedresiduals
from fittingrelativedensitychangeequations
for eachstand
propertyagainst
percentage
quakingaspenfor remeasurement
intervalsandfoundno trend.We alsoplottedresidualsin the
validation
datasetagainst
percentage
quakingaspenandfound
notrend.Thisstronglysuggests
thatthemodelsdeveloped
are
robustrelativetospecies
composition,
andmaybeusedin stands
having,say,60% (bybasalarea)or morequakingaspen.
Basedon ouranalysisof totalvolumeasa functionof stand

age, the modelsappearto be overestimating
standvolume
somewhat
(morethan80 cords/ac
atage80 andsiteindex80 in
Table6). Somesources
of possibleoverprediction
are:
1. we ignoredexplicitinclusionof defectin volumecomputations,

2. our permanentplot remeasurements
camefrom an areaof
Minnesotahavinggoodgrowingconditions,and
3. study areas were subjectivelyselectedand then given
specialtreatmentduringthe studyperiod.
Eachpossibilityis addressed
briefly.
1. Our predictionsassumeall treesare solid wood. Cull and
defectwereignoredin thevolumespredicted.Hahn(1984)
estimates
thatLakeStatesquakingaspentreesclassified
by
ForestInventoryandAnalysisasgrowingstockhaveabout

Discussion and Conclusions

Quakingaspenoccurs
inmixedstands
withanumberof other
species.
While mostof the permanent
growthplotsusedin
calibration
andvalidation
hadover90%quaking
aspenbybasal
Table 8. Deductiontest for number of trees per acre relative
densitychangeequationto simulatetree frequencydynamics
from hypotheticalinitial standconditions.AH starting conditionswere applied at age 10.

-2

No. of trees/acat age
Initial

conditions
Site index 60
rd 1.00
rd 0.57

rd 0.20

No. of trees/acat

age 10

40

60

80

3780
2166
756

685
524
384

267
229
196

129
118
109

3780
2164
755

647
477
329

259
216
177

137
123
111

S•te index 80

rd 1.75
rd 1.00
rd 0.35

4

5

6

7

In(trees per acre)

Figure2. Checkof predictednumberof trees/acandvolumeper
tree standproperty interdependence.Initial conditionswere 10
yr, 600trees/ac,and250ft3.The regression
wasfit toobservations

afteromittingpredictions
for thefirst5 timesteps.Firstplotted
pointcorresponds
to age 10, with later pointshaving5-yr age
increments.
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treatmentduringthe studyand shouldbe •ncluded•n the
researchplot effect; i.e., historicalrecordsfor NC-52
indicateit wasaeriallysprayed,
alongwithrecreational
and
administrative
sites,duringa severeoutbreakof foresttent
caterpillarin 1952(letterto theNC-52 studyfilesby M.L
Heinselman1952). The amountof the enhancedgrowth,
sprayedoverunsprayed,
isnotknownalthoughsignificant
slowingof quakingaspenheightgrowthis evidentfor the
early 1950s in unpublishedstem analysisinformation
collectedin the Pike Bay area.
Whenpossiblesources
of overestimation
areadded--they
wouldseemtobeconformable
foraddition---estimates
givenby
ourprojection
modelsmayapproach
25%toohigh(say15%for
culland10%for"research
ploteffect").Usersshouldcheckour
modelsagainst
theirownpermanent
growthplotremeasurement
information to calculate their own reduction factors or to cali-

Figure3. Trajectoriesin the stockingguideframeworkfor
combinationsof number of treesper acre and basalarea at age
10 from NC-52 plots not used in calibrating relative density

changeequations.
BasalareaisprojectedusingEquation(7) and
number of trees/acwith Equation (8). Tick marks on the
trajectoriessignal5 yr elapsedtime.

5% cull. Cull percentagein other tree classes(rough,
rotten)aremuchlarger.W.B. Smith(personal
communication) estimatesabout 90% of trees in aspenstandsare
growingstock.To estimatecubicvolumeof soundwood,
ourpredictionsmustbe decreased
by about15%.
2. There is an inadequate
geographical
distributionof the
permanent
growthplotsusedin calibratingthe relative
densitychangeequation.The omissionis notpurposeful;
all knownsources
of permanent
growthplotshavingtree
measurements to 1.0 in. dbh were used in our calibration.

A resultis thata "complete"
rangeof thesoilsandclimate
of northernMinnesotais not included.Most plots were
locatedin theportionof northcentralMinnesota,
knownas
agenerallygood,although
notthebest,aspengrowingarea
in Minnesota.

3. Themethodof selecting
thephysicallocationof studies
96
and52 isunknownto theauthors,andprobablysubjective.
In similarcases,subjectivelocationof scientificstudies
resultsin aboveaveragesitequalitiesbeingselected.The
useof subjective
criteriain locatingresearch
studyplots,as
well as subsequent
plot treatment,leadsto what Bruce
(1977) calls the "researchplot effect" bias in growth
studies.
In atleastonestudyweused,plotsreceivedspecial

brate their own relativedensitychangeequations.When no

permanent
growthplotsare available,we suggest
a 15-25%
reductionto givea conservative
yieldfigure.
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